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Chairmanatthesiteof2ndsintermachineinSPIII

S

AIL Chairman Mr CS Verma took stock of various
projects under different stages of implementation, under
the modernization & expansion (M&E) programme of
SAIL BSP on June 18. Accompanied by Dir (Tech) with addl
charge of D(C) Mr SS Mohanty, Dir (Proj&BP) Mr TS Suresh, CEO
BSP Mr S Chandrasekaran and senior EDs of the plant, Chairman
visited the project site for augmentation of Ore Handling Plant
where he w itnessed the beginning of operation of the modern
wagon tippler number 5 at the new Wagon Tippler Complex. The
side arm charger hydraulically operated wagon tippler is

equipped with fully automated systems.
Chairman also visited project sites of COB#11 and By-product
Plant, 2nd Sinter Machine of Sinter Plant III, Boiler and Turbo
Blower of BF-8, SMS-III, Bar & Rod Mill and Universal Rail Mill. In
an interaction with the project implementation team, Mr Verma
urged the collective to speed up work and complete the projects
on utmost priority. Later in the day, while reviewing the production
and performance of the plant with senior officers of BSP, he
exhorted senior colleagues to ensure continual improvement in the
techno-economic parameters of performance.

COVERSTORY
CEOBSPapprisingSAILChairmanoftheprogressmadeattheBar&RodMillsite

ChairmaninteractingwithCEOBSPandother
seniorofficersoftheplant

ChairmanSAILattheJLNHospital&ResearchCentreinBhilai

While on his brief tour to Bhilai, Mr Verma also went to the
Jawaharlal Nehru Hospital & Research Centre where he visited the

newly installed Cath lab, ICU, Renal Unit and the renovated
E-1 ward.

TIMELINE

SAILcommissionsprojectsworthRs5500crinFYʼ13

S

AIL’s relentless drive to fast-track its MEP, resulted in
commissioning of projects worth Rs 5500 crore in 2012-13.
The company’s capital expenditure during FY13 was Rs. 9731
crore. Under the MEP, cumulative orders worth Rs 58,225 crore
were placed and an expenditure of Rs 44,536 crore incurred till
April ’13. In FY 2012-13, projects which were commissioned
included new SP 3 at RSP; 700 TPD ASU-4 Oxygen Plant-II at BSP;
Skin Pass Mill at BSL; RMHP, SP, COB#11, Coke Dry Cooling Plant,
By-product Plant, Wire Rod Mill & RHF at ISP. In April 2013 itself,
projects worth Rs 2175 crore have already been commissioned.
SAIL recorded Profit before tax (PBT) of Rs. 3241 crore
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and Profit after Tax (PAT) of Rs. 2170 crore for the FY
2012-13. These were respectively 37 % and 39 % lower than the
corresponding period last year (CPLY). Even though the gross
sales turnover of the company in FY’13 at Rs. 49,350 crore was
more or less maintained at previous year level, net profit was
down largely due to lower Net Sales Realization resulting from a
subdued market.
The company recorded a PAT of Rs. 446 crore in Q4FY13. The
sharp decline in NSR of 11% per tonne of steel in Q4FY13
adversely affected the profitability of SAIL, with negative impact
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TIMELINE
of Rs 1347 crore on account of this factor alone.
Consequently, even though sales volume of the company
was marginally higher, the gross sales turnover at Rs 13,660
crore in Q4FY13 was down 7.6% over CPLY.
Notwithstanding the challenging market conditions in 12-13
arising from demand stagnation, SAIL produced 13.4 million
tonnes (MT) of crude steel by operating at 103% of its
capacity, marking an improvement of 1% over CPLY. In line
with its long term objective of increasing the proportion of
value added steel in the overall product basket of SAIL, the
production of special steels was scaled up to 5 MT, up by 4%
over last FY.
SAIL’s effort towards process improvements and the need
to conserve resources, resulted in best-ever techno
economic performance registered by the company, showing
improvement in BF productivity, energy consumption and
coke rate by 5%, 3% and 1% respectively in 2012-13. The
y-o-y growth in the usage of Coal Dust Injection (CDI)
technology touched 5%. Power generation by captive and JV
power plants of SAIL grew by 4%, reaching the best ever
level of 690 MW.
Product innovation remained at the forefront in FY '13 with
the company laying special stress on making steel to suit
country’s strategic needs. Several unique products were
added to the SAIL basket including special soft iron magnetic
plates for the prestigious India-based Neutrino Observatory
(INO) project of Bhabha Atomic Research Centre (BARC), IS
2062 E450 and E350 HR coils tailor-made for wagons of
Indian Railways, ASTM 537 plates which find application in

SAILChairmanannouncingFY'13resultsat
theSAILCorporateOffice,IspatBhawaninNewDelhi

pressure vessels, NACE quality plate developed for the petrochemicals
industry, ultra high strength HR and CR steel with Mn-B, especially for
auto body components and 31 CrV3 grade billets for spanners and hand
tools.
Chairman, SAIL Mr CS Verma expressed confidence that depressed
market conditions will improve with recent measures to facilitate faster
clearance of projects. He further stated “2013-14 is going to be a
landmark in SAIL’s journey of nation-building, with new
production capacities being added after a gap of around 15
years, when we take up our present capacity of 14 million tonnes to 19
million tonnes by the end of this fiscal.”

SecretarySteelvisitsSAILRanchiunits

S

SecretarySteelMrDRSChaudhary(thirdfromright)with
JointSecretariesandseniorofficersofRanchiunits
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ecretary Steel Mr DRS Chaudhary visited
SAIL units in Ranchi on May 27–28. He
was accompanied by Joint Secretary Mr UP
Singh, Joint Secretary Mr S Abbasi and
Director Mr DB Singh. Mr Chaudhary visited
the laboratory facilities at RDCIS and
inaugurated the new Transmission Electron
Microscope on May 27. This microscope is an
advanced tool for material characterization
and product development. Mr Chaudhary held
a meeting with ED Incharge RDCIS Mr Sridhar
Varadarajan, ED MTI Mr Manas R Panda, ED
CET Mr BB Mishra, GM SSO and other senior
officials of Ranchi units. The next day, Mr
Chaudhary was joined by Dir (Tech) with addl
charge of D(C) Mr SS Mohanty, and CEO BSL
Mr A Maitra in meeting with the Advisor to the
Governor of Jharkhand on important issues.
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COBatterycomplexatRSP

SAILChairmanwithCEORSPandotherDirectorsattheCOB6complexofRSP

C

hairman SAIL Mr CS Verma inaugurated the state-of-the-art COB#6 Complex at SAIL RSP on June 1. Also present on the occasion
were Dir (Tech) with addl charge of D(C) Mr SS Mohanty, Director (Projects & BP) Mr T Suresh, CEO RSP Mr GS Prasad and other
senior officers of the plant and a large number of employees. It is worth mentioning here that at present a massive MEP is being
implemented at RSP at an investment of about Rs 12,000 crore.

Maidenconsignmentof10mmISPwirerodcoil

I

SP dispatched the maiden consignment of 10mm wire rod coil on May 9 which rolled out
from its recently completed Wire Rod Mill (WRM). The truck carrying this consignment of
34 tonnes coils was flagged off by ED (W) Mr IC Sahoo, ED (Fin) Mr S Kumar and ED (MM)
Mr SK Garg in presence of DIG (CISF) Mr Arun Kumar and sent for eastern region
customers. Another consignment of 100 tonnes will soon be dispatched to customers of
northern region. The WRM’s production capacity is 0.5 MTPA and will produce cold
headed quality steel for fasteners, critical wire rope applications and special
quality electrodes. The product portfolio offers variable size ranging
from 5.5 to 22.0 mm diameter in low, medium and high Carbon steel.
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A

new Coal Bed Methane (CBM) gas facility
was inaugurated by ED, ASP, Mr Somdev Das
on May 15. Due to insufficient availability of CO gas in
ASP, the need for an alternative was being considered
for a long time. The option of using CBM gas for this
purpose was explored and ultimately it was decided to
use it as an alternative fuel in place of the more costly
furnace oil in SMS, CCS, AOD and Boiler area.

AfterhotrepairsonCokeOvenBattery#2atBSPwerecompleted,
thebatterywaschargedonMay8andcommissionedonMay9.

ED,ASP,MrSomdevDasinauguratingthenewfacility
YetanothermilestonewascrossedinBSPʼsupcomingBlastFurnace8
BSPʼsupcomingBlastFurnace8
withthelayingoffirstcarbonblock
withthelayingoffirstcarbonblockinheartharea
ofthefurnaceonMay24aspartofBSPʼs7MTMEP
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S

hri Vinod Kumar Thakral, an IAS officer of 1982 batch, Manipur-Tripura cadre, took charge as the
Additional Secretary & Financial Advisor to Ministry of Steel on May 27. Prior to that, Shri Thakral was working
as the Additional Chief Secretary (MOBC & SC), Government of Manipur. In a career spanning three decades, Shri
Thakral has handled a number of portfolios with different ministries, both at Centre and State level. His experience
ranges from mines & minerals, finance & commerce, to personnel & administration and social justice &
empowerment. With his wide and varied work in the field of environment & forests, Shri Thakral is considered an
authority in the area. He holds a Master degree in Development Administration from the University of Birmingham,
where he was also acknowledged as the ‘Best Student’.

SHAPINGTHEFUTURE
SPECIALSTORY

Special Assignment Teams to fast-track ISP projects
‘Assignment’ concept for fast-tracking of
projects is the result of several rounds of
deliberations with the ISP top brass to zeroin on issues that are most important for
timely completion of the projects.
Consequently identified critical jobs have
been broken into small activities and
specific teams have been formed for this
purpose, to ensure timely completion of
various jobs.
SAIL Chairman Mr CS Verma entrusted
‘assignments’ for early commissioning of
BOF & CCP Complex to various groups of
the plant on May 19. He was on a visit to
Burnpur to review the MEP work of ISP.
During his visit to Burnpur, Mr Verma visited
the BOF & CCP sites, CO, SP, and Wire Rod
Mill. Happy to note that the MEP work at
Burnpur has reached an advance stage and
most units have already commenced
production, he exhorted the employees for

SAILChairmanwithCEOISPandotherDirectorsattheAssignmentCeremonyinISP

early stabilization of these units. He also
urged for early completion of the BOF-CCP
unit to ensure integrated commissioning.
SAIL Chairman re-affirmed his confidence
in the huge potential of ISP and underscored
the key role this unit is slated to play in
realizing SAIL's Vision -2020.
The assignment ceremony was held in the

presence of Director (Tech) with addl
charge of D(C) Mr SS Mohanty, Director
(Pers) Mr HS Pati, Director (Projects &BP)
Mr TS Suresh, ISP CEO Mr N Kothari,
Advisor, SAIL, Mr RP Singh and a large
number of senior project officials of ISP,
MECON and consortium partners.

World’s largest Universal Rail Mill in making at BSP
Equipment erection of Universal Rail Mill (URM) Complex was inaugurated on Jun 1. BSP will be rolling world’s longest single piece rail of 135
mtr as rolled length and 130 mtr finished length. Two pieces of 130 mtr long
rails produced in Universal Rail Mill will be welded to make 260 mtr long welded
panel at Rail Welding Line. There is provision for further expansion upto
maximum length of 520 mtr welded panels. The mill will also be world’s largest
in terms of its rated capacity of 1.2 MT per annum.
The finished rails will be with superior surface finish and close tolerances as per
national/international standards. The URM Complex is a unique production facility
of its type coming up in the country. Besides length and capacity, the upcoming
Mill has several special features like Universal Rolling from four directions for
better structure, profile, tolerance and finish. Further, there will be Head
Hardening facilities. This prestigious and significant project of SAIL will meet the
requirement of its most important customer - the Indian Railways.
It is envisaged to roll various grades of steel including plain carbon rail
EquipmenterectioninprogressatURM,Bhilai
steel, micro-alloyed rail steels, conductor grade rail steels, head hardened
rail steels according to IRS:T12-2009/AREMA and various sections of rail rolled in the world viz., IRS 45kg/m & 52 kg/m, UIC 60, 136RE14
(68 kg rail) and 75 kg rail, asymmetrical rail Zu 1-60, and with provision for rolling equivalent ‘grooved & tongue rails’.
eSAILnews MAY 2013
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SPECIALSTORY

A rendezvous with Chairman SAIL
During his visit to Rourkela in June,
SAIL Chairman Mr CS Verma was
interviewed by DGM (PR) & CoC RSP
Mr Ramendra Kumar. Excerpts of the
interview are reproduced here...
CoC: I would like to begin by asking you
that you have set a goal – Vision 2020 for
SAIL so as to make it a global leader in true
sense of the term. Sir, could you elaborate
on this vision of yours?
Chairman: Presently, the hot metalmaking capacity of our company as a whole
is 14 million tonnes per annum (MTPA). We
have undertaken a massive modernization
and expansion programme which will
escalate our capacity to 24 MTPA. The entire
expansion and modernization programme is
costing us about 72,000 crore rupees. The
facilities at all the plants are at a very
advanced level of implementation. After this
ongoing phase is complete, which should be
in a year’s time, our hot metal making
capacity will go up to 24 MTPA. Now, we
have prepared a perspective plan for the
company, we have called it Vision 2020,
whereby by the year 2020, we will escalate
our hot metal capacity to 45 MTPA. Today
India is one of the lowest steel using
countries of the world, the per capita steel
consumption in India is 55 kg per capita per
annum. In rural India, it is still very low; it is
15 kg. The global average is 200 kg. In
China, it is 400 kg. In many other advanced
countries like Japan, Korea it is 1000 kg. So,
there is ample opportunity for growth in
steel usage in India. Keeping in view the
demand and projected requirements, we
made this Vision 2020 plan of the company.
CoC: Sir, the steel market as you have
always said is in a state of continual flux. So,
what are the strategies that you have put in
place to meet this challenge of continual
change?
Chairman: It is a fact that steel markets
globally are passing through a very difficult
phase. In the calendar year 2012 as a whole,

RamendraKumar

-a-tetewithCoCRSPMr

rmainatete
SAILChairmanMrCSVe

the growth in the crude steel production was
just 1.2%. The capacity utilization in the
global steel scenario has been just 78-79%
meaning thereby that there is 20-21%
surplus capacity available. But, as far India is
concerned, things are totally different.
Because India is ultimately a demand sector,
India is going to consume a lot of steel. So,
we have to increase our steel usage. That’s
why we see that even under these economic
slowdown conditions, Government of India
has set a target of 6.5% GDP growth in the
year 2013-14 and to achieve 1% growth in
GDP, the steel usage has to go up by 1.2
times. So, I am expecting a steel growth of
about 8-9% in the year 2013-14. I think in
India things are far better as compared to
other countries. This is a reason why no steel
company in India, whether public or private,
has contained or deferred their expansion
programme. All these steel companies in
India are in an expansion mode.
CoC: Recently you made each one in the
SAIL family proud by becoming the
Chairman of SCOPE. Sir, could you share
your vision of SCOPE with us?
Chairman: SCOPE is an association of all
the PSUs in India. We are having more than
225 companies which are part of SCOPE. So
as the Chairman of SCOPE, I have already
started deliberating with all the Public Sector

Enterprises individually and collectively to
draw out an agenda on how we can make
public sector more effective in their
functioning in India and how public sector
can play a more important role than it is
playing now in the economic growth of the
country. PSEs have got enormous
resources, whether it is capital resources or
human resources. We have to utilize, we
have to tap these resources so that these
resources can be tied up for development of
the country as a whole. This is what my
efforts will be and I will see that I involve
each and every member of the PSU
fraternity to achieve this task.
CoC: Sir, finally, what is your message for
the people of Rourkela?
Chairman: My message is that today steel
sector is going through a tough phase. We
have to work harder. We should strive to
achieve the timelines set for our ongoing
expansion programme forgetting all the past
delays. It is my firm belief that the people
and employees of Rourkela have such
enthusiasm and ability that we will be able to
expand RSP into a 10 MTPA plant by the year
2020. I believe that the people of Rourkela
have a different identity, a different level of
enthusiasm which with the able leadership of
RSP, will enable us to achieve the capacity of
10 MTPA by the year 2020.

Watch SAIL Chairman Mr CS Verma in an interview on Bloomberg TV, shot in Bhilai's Rail Mill, discussing his winning strategies to
navigate rough seas. The interview can be downloaded from SAIL website

http://sail.co.in/videoclips.php
eSAILnews MAY 2013
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CONGRATULATIONS

SAILschoolsexcelinBoardexams
137 schools, run by SAIL in and around its
townships, provide education to over
57,000 children. Every year the blazing
trail of success left by students of these
SAIL schools in Class-X and XII Board
exams stands testimony to the quality of
education imparted by these schools. Let
us take a look at the numbers.
1122 students appeared for XII Board
exams from five of BSP’s CBSE affiliated
schools. The overall pass percentage
registered by them was 96.35%, with as
many as 39 students scoring above 90%.
The Sector 10 BSP Sr Secondary School
achieved a passing percentage of 99.4%.
Bhilai’s topper for Board XII exams,

Debashree Saha, clinched an impressive
96.2%. Rourkela students were not left
behind in this tale of success. In the ICSE
examination, 38 students of Ispat English
Medium School, Sector 20 crossed the 90%
mark, with 9 of them scoring above 95%.
Saurabh Sethi, the school topper, added
sheen to the school by scoring a whopping
97.5%! As for the ISC examination in
Rourkela, 28 students made it above 90%
and 5 scored above 95%. From Bokaro, 5
SAIL-school students bagged scores over
90% in Class XII exams, with the overall
passing percentage being 90.12%.
Good news also accompanied Class-X
Board exam results, with Bokaro and Bhilai

registering a 100% passing percentage. 29
and 19 students aced the exam with CGPA
10 in Bokaro and Bhilai respectively. 69
students from Bhilai schools mopped up
CGPA above 9.
Adding icing to the cake was the first batch
of 32 girls from Bokaro Ispat Balika
Vidyalaya who wrote the X Board exams.
While all of them passed, 3 scored CGPA
above 9. Bokaro Ispat Kalyan Vidyalaya
also sent 22 of its students for Class X
exams with cent percent passing rate; 2 of
them clinching CGPA over 9. The 11
students who wrote this exam from Bhilai
Vikas Vidyalaya also passed with flying
colours.

Mr Seshadri Sekhar Bhattacharya, Sr. Manager (Medical & Health Services), RSP has
been awarded Doctorate degree in Microbiology by Utkal University, Bhubaneswar recently. M.Sc.
in Medical Microbiology from CMC, Dr Bhattacharya joined RSP in the year 1992 as a Bacteriologist.
He has 11 scientific publications to his credit in different National scientific journals.

IN-HOUSEINGENUITY
For the first time in the history of BSL, the Iron and Copper Foundry department manufactured a casting for Flash Plate, a
major spare used in the Coke Oven Battery (COB) of the plant. This 5.6 meters long and 3 tonnes heavy Flash Plate was required to
replace the old one in COB#5. This endeavour, implemented through in-house resources and expertise, was completed in record time
under the guidance of GM (Maintenance) Mr Ratan Kumar and other members of Pattern, Structural and Machine shop.

Teammembersof
Bokarowhohelped
developthe
FlashPlateforCOB#5
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IN-HOUSEINGENUITY

M

r Saibal Sil,
working as
Asst. Manager in BF,
I S P
h a s
developed a
method for leak
detection in the
Blast Furnace.
This innovation has
helped the BF team in detecting leakages
even when the BF is running, thus reducing
the downtime of the furnace and increasing
production.

Smelting of liquid iron in the Blast furnace is
an exothermic process, involving evolution
of large amount of heat. The main purpose
of the BF cooling system is to lower the
lining temperature and thus ensure safe
production. Early detection of any failure in
the cooling member is thus necessary to
avoid unnecessary shutdown, heat loss and
chilling of furnace. Taking a clue from the
‘degassing and expansion tank concept’
cooling system in the new BF-5, he
designed Gas Leakage Detection Vessel or
CO vessel for confirmatory water leak

detection of cooling members without
shutdown of BF in the old plant. This
specially designed vessel is connected to
the discharge of cooling member. The
vessel traps BF gas coming out of the
delayed exit of water, which is measured by
CO gas monitor. The vessel can only be
used when the water pressure is reduced
below furnace pressure. This is achieved by
throttling the supply valve. The method can
successfully detect small leaks on tuyeres,
circuits of plates, individual plates etc.

R

elying entirely on in-house know-how and
resources, the Electrical Maintenance team
of BSL's Blast Furnace achieved success in
installing a new LT switch in its PCM run
electrical sub-station. Having been in operation
for many years, the breakers and other equipment of
the sub-station were worn out, and needed
replacement. To save time and money, the BF
electrical collective resolved to replace the old LT
switch through internal means, and worked in unison
following strict safety procedures and executed the
task in a record time of 25 days. To keep the PCM &
other critical units functioning in the meanwhile, they
also made arrangements for a mobile substation.
ThenewLTswitchpanelinauguratedbyGM(BF),BSL,MrSKNandi

A

n RSP- RDCIS joint project titled, Automatic self cleaning
water filtration system at Silicon Steel Mill was
inaugurated by ED (Works), RSP, Mr SN Roy on May 22. The main
purpose of installing self cleaning filter is to supply clean water to
pickling tanks and rinsing tanks which will help to improve rinsing
efficiency as well as pickling efficiency of the AP line. The filter
consists of 4 layer screen made with combination of wedge wire
and weave wire. Wedge wire will provide strength and weave wire
is for absolute filtration. Four screens have been packed together
to achieve the overall result, rather than giving either wedge wire
or weave wire separately. This technology guarantees 99.99%
particle removal from water. The filter screen of 200 micron is
selected for this application. Self cleaning of the filter element is
carried out by the suction scanner, having spring loaded suction
nozzles, which rotates in a spiral movement while removing the
filtration cake from the screen and expels it out through the
exhaust valve at preset interval through mini PLC.

SelfcleaningfilterinstalledinAPlineofSiliconSteel
MillinauguratedbyED(Works),RSP,MrSNRoy

C

ommissioning of auto control loops of COB#7 and COB#8 complex at BSP with pneumatically actuated power
cylinders was completed on Apr 27. These actuators have replaced Russian-make hydraulic actuators installed in 1970’s along
with batteries at 2.5 MT stage. The instrumentation control panel of COB#7 and 8 was also replaced with a new instrument
panel designed, fabricated and installed with in-house expertise and resources.
eSAILnews MAY 2013
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PEOPLEPOWER

A

n interaction session
of executives with senior
management of ISP was
organized by HRD on May 6.
Various presentations were
made during the session, which
was followed by opening the
house for discussions with top
management. After the
presentations, participants
freely interacted with CEO ISP
Mr N Kothari and the Executive
Directors on various issues

concerning MEP and day-today activities in plant. Mr
Kothari shared his happiness
over ISP’s achievements in last
financial year including
completion of units like Coke
Oven, Sinter Plant, Coke
Dispatch System and WRM. He
also elaborated the business
plan of ISP for the coming year.
The winners of Chairman’s
Trophy for Young Managers
2011-12 were also felicitated in
this programme.

‘Abha’ a new initiative was launched
by RSP with the objective of addressing
various issues pertaining to the women
employees of the organisation. The forum
was launched by ED (P&A) Mr Dipankar Basu
at CPTI on May 28. Dr Jyotsna Patnaik,
former Principal SG Women’s College and
member of the Complaint Committee of RSP
was the Guest Speaker. Around 100 women
employees from various units of the Steel
Plant were present on the occasion.

HEALTH,SAFETYANDENVIRONMENT

RSP resolves water deficit in peripheral villages
SAIL is happy to contribute to the development of
peripheral villages. The company is committed to
continue its CSR activities and further enhance the
quality of life of its key stakeholders,” said SAIL
Chairman Mr CS Verma while inaugurating a CSR
initiative of SAIL RSP on June 2. Under this new
initiative, RSP has connected 128 households of
Ushra Colony (Kuarmunda Block) to an
overhead water tank of 69,000 litres
capacity, constructed after digging a borewell. The cost of entire project, which included

“

(FromRtoL):SAILChairmanMrCSVerma,Director
(Tech)withaddlchargeofD(C)MrSSMohanty,CEORSP
MrGSPrasadandDirector(Proj&BP)MrTSSureshatthe
inaugurationceremonyofWaterSupplyandSanitation
ProjectattheUshraColonyofKuarmundaBlock
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HEALTH,SAFETYANDENVIRONMENT
building bathrooms, toilets and safety tanks in each household and
laying an extensive pipeline network, amounted to Rs 20.87 lakhs.
The project initially started as an awareness campaign to educate
villagers on sanitation and hygiene. As it progressed, a project
plan was formulated in collaboration with villagers, and
implemented in partnership with NGO Gram Vikas. After
completion, the project was handed over to a Village Executive
Committee for sustainable operation. Ushra Colony is one of
the 79 Model Steel Villages (MSVs) adopted by SAIL

across eight states with the intention to create physical and
social infrastructure for all-round development. Similar CSR
projects completed by RSP are already in operation in Dumerjore
and Chutiatola villages and under stabilisation at Baniguni and
Jagdishpur MSVs.
Through multipronged activities, RSP is touching the lives of
about 1.6 lakh people living in about 200 villages around
Rourkela, including 16 Model Steel Villages adopted by the Plant,
a myriad ways.

BSL hosts Cardiology Convention

U

nder the aegis of the Cardiological Society of India,
Jharkhand chapter (JACSICON-13), a two day
convention on Heart Diseases was inaugurated by CEO
BSL Mr Anutosh Maitra, and eminent cardiologist from
Escorts Heart Hospital, New Delhi, Padmashree Dr. Ashok
Seth was the Guest of Honour. The event was organised by
BSL on April 27-28. Around 300 cardiologists from all over
the country presented papers on rapidly evolving field of
cardiovascular science, techniques generated by advances
in medical research, new approaches, therapies, devices
and findings that would help prevent, diagnose and treat
heart ailments, and would also help patients from the
lower income group. The team of cardiologists also visited
the 910-bed Bokaro General Hospital and appreciated the
state-of-the-art facilities in the hospital.

PRIDEISOURS

C

hildren of SAIL employees in Corporate Office, New Delhi, did
their families proud by scoring excellent grades in the
recently announced Board results. Names of some of these

achievers, who excelled with a CGPA of 10, or a percentage over
90, in Board exams of X and XII respectively, are given below:

Board XII exams
S.No. Name of ward

Employee’s name and designation

Percentage

1.

Archita Misra

Mr Adishesha Misra, AGM (Corporate Planning)

97.4

2.

Jagriti Malik

Mr AK Malik, Manager (Corporate Affairs Division)

93.2

3.

Pratyush Sinha

Mr Sanjay Kumar, DGM (Business Planning)

92

Board X exams
S.No. Name of ward

Employee’s name and designation

1.

Aashi Pundir

Mr RS Pundir, Manager (Finance & Accounts)

10 CGPA

2.

Kavita Priyadarshini

Mr Ashok Kumar Aharwal, AGM (Personnel)

10 CGPA

3.

Sonali Marwaita

Mr Gopi K Marwaita, SO (Sports)

10 CGPA

4.

Tanaya Padhi

Mr Arun K Padhi, AGM (Coal Import Group)

10 CGPA
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The paradise on earth

T

he snow laden slopes of Gulmarg, the misty mornings of Pahalgam, the
enchanting fir trees of Baisaran, and the delectable delicacies offered by
Kashmiri hospitality…the story of Alok Chatterjee’s sojourn in Kashmir
tells us that the gems hidden in the valley are as many as the gems revealed.

Our flight touched Srinagar airport on December 19, 2012. It was
chilling cold outside. Our driver Mustak was waiting for us at the
airport to take us to Dal Lake facing JKTDC Hotel, Heemal. Graceful
Shikaras thronged the lake waters and on either side of the lake, a
series of house boats laced the shore. Our family of four helped
ourselves into two shikaras. Though it was already noon, lake water
was freezing, forcing us to take cover under blankets. Floating
shops on other shikaras visited us every now and then as our
Shikara glided through the majestic waters of Dal Lake.
Next morning we set off for Pahalgam. On both sides of the highway
we saw the spectacular and swaying fields of green saffron
plantations. Soon, we reached a small village named Batkut. I have a
nostalgic memory of this village. Here a man named Abdul Ghani
Mallik had played host to us on our earlier visit in 1989. He gave us
valuable company on our Amarnath yatra as a guide and porter.
Back then, we had visited his house to be welcomed by his new bride
Gulsan who plied us with unforgettable Kashmiri food and tea. More
than two decades had passed before we found ourselves back in
Batkut. This time, Abdul was not alone in eagerly awaiting us. He
was joined by his son Muzaffar too.
Even though Abdul had aged visibly, he was in high spirits. Kashmiris
are excellent hosts, and true to their nature we were soon engulfed
by a host of people. We were offered kangris and ferahns to keep
ourselves warm. Delicious biryani and kababs were served for lunch.
Abdul even packed a bag of
walnuts and almonds for us to
take home! We thanked our
generous hosts, and continued
the onward journey.
It did not take us much time to
reach Pahalgam. For as far as we
could see, there was snow. It had
freshly snowed in the valley, and
the slopes looked decorated like a
new bride. Mustak dropped us at
our hut and introduced us to the
care-taker Abbas Gulam. JKTDC
huts at Pahalgam are located
among pine and fir trees and
beautiful meadows.

AbdulwithhishorseinBatkut

the month of December, left us shivering throughout the day. As
evening approached, much to our relief, Gulam bhai lit up the
bhukari kept in the dining space. Two things that came to our rescue
in Pahalgam were the priceless bhukari and the electric blankets
provided by JKTDC.
Next morning we braved the bitter cold as we prepared to leave for
Baisaran with Muzaffar and his friends, who had arranged horses for
our travel. As we negotiated the steep climb on horse-back, our
eyes remained glued to the enchanting display of nature’s wealth.
My fingers went on clicking the camera. Every scene was unique,

Pahalgam,underablanketofsnow

The place, being extremely cold in
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every turn presented a new theme and every
moment was precious. It looked as if a white
carpet had been laid for us, welcoming us into
the deep green woods of Baisaran.
Our next destination was Gulmarg. We reached
Tanmarg pretty early as the highway had very
little traffic in the early hours. By 10 am, we
were collecting overcoats required for high
altitude trekking from a rental shop. From here,
we boarded a local vehicle for Gulmarg. The road
to Gulmarg was awesome.
Located 4500 metres above the sea level,
Gulmarg is literally a sea of snow. The ‘Meadow
of Flowers’, as Gulmarg translates into, is a place
which is famous for the highest and longest
ropeways in Asia. The aerial distance from

AsthesunshoneonGulmarg

Thebreath-takingbeautyofBaisaran

Gulmarg to Aparwath with a stopover at Kangdoor is about 5 km.
The view of Gulmarg was spectacular from the Gondola that
ferried us to Kangdoor. On reaching Kangdoor, we were totally
mesmerized. The uninhibited sun shining steadily down on the
mountain peaks with trees standing in contrast to the snow clad
surrounding was a treasure worth seeing. We got down on the
snow to feel the exciting plunge beneath our feet. It was
Christmas eve, and the only one missing from the entire scene,
was good old Santa! For three hours, we frolicked and reveled in
the snow, before we had to board the Gondola again for our
return journey.
It was evening by the time we reached Gulmarg. Our hut was
almost submerged in snow, but inside it was warm and cozy. The
next morning was Christmas and tourists were pouring
in. We began our retreat from Kashmir with
heavy hearts as we bid a silent adieu to
Gulmarg and the paradise called
Authorwithhiswifeand
Kashmir.
daughtersinKangdoor
(Author is DGM,
Merchant Mill, Bhilai
Steel Plant)
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1. Chairman SAIL, Mr CS Verma at RSP’s new Blast Furnace#5 complex on June 1. 2. Ispat Nehru Park at Rourkela inaugurated by
Chairman SAIL on June 2. 3. CEO BSL Mr Anutosh Maitra with the Greentech award trophies and certificates received for excellence in
training and in implementing innovative HR practices and systems. 4. BSL celebrated the Fire Safety Week starting April 14 with a series
of engaging and educating workshops and competitions. 5. SAIL Independent Director Mr PC Jha with CEO BSL Mr Anutosh Maitra and
senior officers of the plant on his visit to Bokaro. 6. Advisor & Ex-Chairman, SAIL Mr SR Jain went to BSL on May 5 for a three-day visit.
Besides meeting CEO BSL, Mr Jain also met with the Zonal heads of the coke, sinter, iron and steel zones
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8
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7. The 87th meet of ACVOs organised by SSP on May 15, where CVO Mr Naveen Prakash addressed the meeting. 8. Independent Director
SAIL Mr Sujit Banerjee visits Salem Steel Plant on May 15. 9 ED Incharge RDICS Mr Sridhar Varadarajan releasing the inaugural journal of
RDCIS ‘e-Xplorer’ on May 20. 10. On May 6, ED Incharge RDICS Mr Sridhar Varadarajan handed over the keys of an Ambulance donated
to Yogoda Satsang Society to facilitate cataract operation for the needy in surrounding areas. 11. DGM Incharge (P&A), ASP, Mr Abhijit
Niyogi handing over nursing certificate to a candidate trained in nursing as part of the plant’s CSR initiative. 12. Newly constructed 132/33
KV Main Step Down Sub-Station-5 (MSDS-5) under RSP MEP being inaugurated by ED (Works) Mr SN Roy on May 28. The 132 KV GIS is
not only the first of its kind in RSP but also in the State of Odisha. 13. The Materials Department of ISP organised a Customer Meet for
better marketing of Ammonium Sulphate on April 10.
eSAILnews MAY 2013
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SAILisonFacebooknow.
PleasejoinourjourneyintothenewmediaandbeapartoftheonlineSAILfamily:
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dªfaQ¦fe ÀfZ ªfbOÞXf ÀfZ»f

BÊ-¨fm°f³ff

¦fÈdWXd¯f¹fûÔ IZY ªfe½f³f ¸fmÔ
ÀfÔ¨ffSX E½fÔ °fIY³feIY IYe ³fBÊ Àfb¶fWX

¶f¨¨fm IYWX°fm WX`Ô “¸f¸¸fe, Af´f Àfm °fû IbYLX ³fWXeÔ WXû¦ff,
Af´f IY·fe IY¸´¹fcMXSX ÀfeJ WXe ³fWXeÔ ÀfIY°feÜ ¸f¸¸fe
BÀfm LXc³ff ¸f°fÜ” ´fd°f IYWX°fm WX`Ô, “°fb¸f A¦fSX IY¸´¹fcMXSX
³fWXeÔ ¨f»ff ÀfIY°fe °fû °fb¸WXfSXm ´fûÀMX ¦fimªfbEMX WXû³fm IYf
IYûBÊ ¸f°f»f¶f ³fWXeÔ” C¨¨f dVfÃff ´fif~ B³f ¸fd¸¸f¹fûÔ
IYe ½¹f±ff ¹fWX WX` dIY Afªf ½fm dVfdÃf°f WXûIYSX ·fe
A´f³fm ¶f¨¨fûÔ IYe ³fªfSX ¸fmÔ AdVfdÃf°f IYe °fSXWX Àfm WX`Ô
¢¹fûÔdIY C³WXmÔ IY¸´¹fcMXSX ¨f»ff³ff ³fWXeÔ Af°ffÜ §fSX ¸fmÔ
IY¸´¹fcMXSX ·fe WX` AüSX IY¸´¹fcMXSX IZY ªff³fIYfSX »fû¦f ·fe

´fdSX½ffSX IZY ÀfýÀ¹fûÔ IZY Àff±f Af²fbd³fIY °fIY³feIY
AüSX ÀfÔ¨ffSX ¸fmÔ IYý¸f Àfm IYý¸f d¸f»ffIYSX ¨f»f ÀfIZÔY.
¹fWX IYf¹fÊIiY¸f ¸fBÊ 2010 ¸fmÔ VfbøY dIY¹ff ¦f¹ff. BÀf
IYf¹fÊIiY¸f IYf ÀfÔ¨ff»f³f d·f»ffBÊ BÀ´ff°f IYüVf»f
IbYMXeSX ¸fmÔ dIY¹ff ªff°ff WX`. BÀf ¹fûªf³ff IYf »ff·f ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf
IZY AfÀf´ffÀf IZY ÃfmÂfûÔ IYe C¨¨f dVfdÃf°f ¸fdWX»ffAûÔ
Àfm »fmIYSX Àff¸ff³¹f dVfdÃf°f ¸fdWX»ff¹fmÔ ½f ¹fb½fd°f¹ffh
CNXf SXWXe WX`Ô. ¹fWX ´fidVfÃf¯f IYf¹fÊIiY¸f 12 dý³f IYf
WXû°ff WX`, dªfÀf¸fmÔ ´fid°fdý³f ýû´fWXSX IZY Àf¸f¹f 2 ¶fªfm Àfm

d·f»ffBÊ BÀ´ff°f IYüVf»f IbYMXeSX ¸fmÔ BÊ-¨fm°f³ff ´fidVfÃf¯f IYf EIY QÈ¾¹f

WX`Ô, dRYSX ·fe ¹fm ¸fdWX»ff¹fmÔ §fSX ´fSX IY¸´¹fcMXSX ³fWXeÔ ÀfeJ
´ff¹feÜ ¶f¨¨fûÔ ¸fmÔ B°f³ff ²f`¹fÊ ³fWXeÔ WX` dIY ½fm A´f³fe
¸fd¸¸f¹fûÔ IYû C³fI e ¦fd°f IZY A³fbÀffSX IY¸¹fcMXSX IZY
¶ffSXm ¸fmÔ A´f³fm IYüVf»f IYû Vfm¹fSX IYSX ÀfIZÔY AüSX
´fd°f¹fûÔ IZY ´ffÀf B°f³fe LXûMXe-LXûMXe ¶ff°fûÔ IZY d»fE
Àf¸f¹f ³fWXeÔ WX`. ¹fm ¸fdWX»ffEÔ A¦fSX A´f³fm ¶f¨¨fm AüSX
´fd°f Àfm ÀfeJ³fm IYf ´fi¹ffÀf ·fe IYSX°fe WX`Ô °fû LXûMXeLXûMXe ¦f»f°fe ´fSX B³WXmÔ B³fIYe AIbYVf»f°ff IYf
AWXÀffÀf IYSXf¹ff ªff°ff WX`, dªfÀfÀfm B³fIYe ÀfeJ³fm
IYe »f¦f³f MXcMX ªff°fe WX`.
d·f»ffBÊ ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf ³fm EmÀfe WXe ¸fdWX»ffAûÔ IZY d»fE VfbøY
dIY¹ff WX` BÊ-¨fm°f³ff IYf¹fÊIiY¸f. BÀf IYf¹fÊIiY¸f ¸fmÔ EmÀfe
WXe ¦fÈWXÀ±f ¸fdWX»ffAûÔ IYû IY¸¹fcMXSX AüSX BÔMXSX³fmMX IZY
´fi¹fû¦f ¸fmÔ IbYVf»f ¶f³ff¹ff ªff°ff WX`, dªfÀfÀfm ½fm A´f³fm
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Vff¸f 5 ¶fªfm °fIY ´fidVfÃf¯f ´fiýf³f dIY¹ff ªff°ff WX`.
BÀf IYf¹fÊIiY¸f IZY ýüSXf³f ´fi°¹fmIY ´fidVfÃf¯ff±feÊ IYû

EIY A»f¦f IY¸¹fcMXSX C´f»f¶²f IYSXf¹ff ªff°ff WX`,
dªfÀfÀfm C³WXmÔ A´f³fe ¦fd°f AüSX Àf¸fÓf IZY A³fbÀffSX
ÀfeJ³fm ¸fmÔ dIYÀfe ´fiIYfSX IYe IYûBÊ dÓfÓfIY ³f WXû. B³f
°fe³f Àff»fûÔ ¸fmÔ A¶f °fIY IYSXe¶f 450 Àfm Ad²fIY
¸fdWX»ffAûÔ IYû BÊ-¨fZ°f³ff IZY °fWX°f ´fidVfdÃf°f dIY¹ff
ªff ¨fbIYf WX`.
d·f»ffBÊ ³f¦fSXe IYe WXe SXWX³fm ½ff»fe E½fÔ E¸f.EOX. °f±ff
E¸f. dRY»f. ßfe¸f°fe A³fb´f¸ff ¶f°ff°fe WX`Ô “¸fmSXm §fSX ¸fmÔ
IY¸´¹fcMXSX WX` AüSX ¸fmSXm ¶f¨¨fm ½f ´fd°f IYû IY¸´¹fcMXSX
¨f»ff³ff Af°ff WX` »fmdIY³f ¸fbÓfm dÀfJf³fm IZY d»fE
dIYÀfe IZY ´ffÀf Àf¸f¹f ½f ²f`¹fÊ ³fWXeÔ WX`Ü BÊ-¨fm°f³ff
´fiû¦fif¸f ¸fmÔ Àf·fe ¸fdWX»ff¹fmÔ WX¸ffSXe °fSXWX WXû°fe WX`Ô A°f:
´fcLX³fm ½f ÀfeJ³fm ¸fmÔ dÓfÓfIY ³fWXeÔ WXû°feÜ Afªf ´fP×
d»f£fIYSX ·fe A³f´fP. IYWX»ff³fm Àfm A¨LXf WX` dIY
WX¸f IY¸´¹fcMXSX IYf ¶fmdÀfIY Äff³f ´fif~ IYSX »fmÔÜ
d·f»ffBÊ ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf IYe ¹fWX EIY A¨LXe ´fWX»f WX`Ü
IY¸´¹fcMXSX ÀfeJIYSX Àf¶fÀfm ´fWX»fm ¸f`Ô³fm A´f³fe ¶fmMXe
IYf E¢Àf»f ¸fmÔ MXfBÊ¸f-MXm¶f»f ¶f³ff¹ffÜ BÊ-¨fm°f³ff Àfm
WX¸f¸fmÔ ³fBÊ ¨fm°f³ff ªff¦fe WX`Ü”
d·f»ffBÊ ³f¦fSXe IZY ´ffÀf WXe À¸fÈd°f ³f¦fSX Àfm Af³fm ½ff»fe
ßfe¸f°fe Àfb¸f³f E¸fE AüSX ¶feEOX WX`Ô. Àfb¸f³f IYWX°fe WX`Ô,
“B°f³ff ´fPX× -d»fJIYSX ·fe IY¸´¹fcMXSX IZY Äff³f IZY

ßfe¸f°fe Àfb¸f³f E½fÔ ßfe¸f°fe A³fb´f¸ff
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A·ff½f ¸fmÔ ¶f¨¨fm WX¸fmÔ d³fSXÃfSX Àf¸fÓf°fm WX`ÔÜ BÀfd»fE
¸f`Ô³fm IY¸´¹fcMXSX ÀfeJ³fm IYe NXf³feÜ BÊ-¨fm°f³ff IZY
´fidVfÃf¯f IYf Àf¸f¹f ·fe WX¸f ¦fÈWXd¯f¹fûÔ IYû ÀfcMX IYSX°ff
WX`Ü ýû´fWXSX IYû WX¸f »fû¦f A¸fc¸f³f Jf»fe WXû°fe WX`ÔÜ BÀf
Àf¸f¹f IYf Àfýb´f¹fû¦f IYSX WX¸f IY¸´¹fcMXSX ÀfeJ SXWXm WX`ÔÜ
A¶f ¸f`Ô BÊ-¸fm»f IYSX³ff ÀfeJ ¦fBÊ WXchÜ LXûMXm-¸fûMXm »f`MXSX
¶f³ff³ff AüSX SXm»f½fm IYf dMXIYMX d³fIYf»f³ff ªf`Àfm IYBÊ
C´f¹fû¦fe IYf¹fÊ IYSX³fm ¸fmÔ WX¸f ÀfÃf¸f WXbE WX`ÔÜ ¶feEÀf´fe
ßfe¸f°fe ¸f³fe¿ff
IYf BÊ - ¨fm ° f³ff IYf¹fÊ I i Y ¸f ½ffÀ°f½f ¸fm Ô ³ffSX e
ÀfVfdöYIYSX¯f IYe dýVff ¸fmÔ CNXf¹ff ¦f¹ff EIY ÀfIYfSXf°¸fIY IYý¸f WX`Ü”
BÀfe °fSXWX Àfm EIY AüSX ´fidVfÃf¯ff±feÊ ßfe¸f°fe ¸f³fe¿ff ¶f°ff°fe WX`Ô, “IY¸´¹fcMXSX ÀfeJ³ff Afªf
IZY ¹fb¦f ¸fmÔ ´fWX»fe ´fif±fd¸fIY°ff ¶f³f ¦fBÊ WX`Ü ¶f¨¨fûÔ IYe ´fPX× fBÊ Àfm »fmIYSX WX¸ffSXm SXûªf¸fSXfÊ IZY
A³fmIY IYf¸f WX¸f §fSX ¶f`NXm IYSX ÀfIY°fm WX`ÔÜ ¶f¨¨fm IY¸´¹fcMXSX ´fSX ¢¹ff ýmJ SXWXm WX`Ô, ¢¹ff IYSX SXWXm
WX`Ô BÀfIYe ¸ffgd³fMXdÔSX¦f IYSX³ff AfÀff³f WXû ¦f¹ffÜ ´fWX»fm °fû ¸ffDYÀf IYû LXc³fm ¸fmÔ ·fe OXSX »f¦f°ff
±ff ´fSXÔ°fb BÊ-¨fm°f³ff ³fm WX¸f¸fmÔ ½ffIYBÊ ¨fm°f³ff ·fSX dý¹ff WX` dªfÀfIZY ¨f»f°fm WX¸f IY¸´¹fcMXSX ¨f»ff³fm
IZY IYfd¶f»f WXû ÀfIZYÜ ¶f¨¨fûÔ IYe ³fªf×SX ¸fmÔ A¶f WX¸f À¸ffMXÊ ¸f¸¸fe ¶f³f ¦f¹fe WX`ÔÜ”
BÊ-¨fm°f³ff IZY A³fb·f½fe ´fidVfÃfIY ßfe IZY. IZY. Vf¸ffÊ A´f³fm A³fb·f½f ÀffÓff IYSX°fm WXbE ¶f°ff°fm
WX`Ô dIY WX¸ffSXm ´ffÀf EIY IYf¹fÊIiY¸f ¸fmÔ 80 ½f¿fÊ IYe C¸fiýSXfªf ¸fdWX»ff IY¸¹fcMXSX ÀfeJ³fm Af¹feÜ
CÀfIYe EIY WXe ¦fbªffdSXVf ±fe dIY ¸fbÓfm Af´f IbYLX dÀfJf¹fmÔ ¹ff ³f dÀfJf¹fmÔ ¸fbÓfm BÊ-¸fm»f IYSX³ff

ªføYSX dÀfJf ýmÔÜ BÀf IYûÀfÊ IYû
IYSX³fm IZY ¶ffý C³WXûÔ³fm A¸fmdSXIYf
¸fmÔ ³füIYSXe IYSX SXWXe A´f³fe ¶fmMXe
IYû ´fWX » ff BÊ - ¸fm » f dIY¹ffÜ
C³fIYe ¶fmMXe IYû ´fWX»fm °fû
d½fäfÀf ³fWXeÔ WXbAf dIY ¸ffh BÀf
C¸fi ¸fmÔ ·fe BÊ-¸fm»f IYSX ÀfIY°fe
WX`Ü ¶fmMXe ³fm A¸fmdSXIYf Àfm A´f³fe
¸ffh IYû ¸fm»f IYSXIZY IYWXf- “¸ffg¸f
AfBÊ E¸f dSX¹f»fe ´fifCOX AfgRY ¹fc
(¸ffh ¸fbÓfm °fb¸f ´fSX ¦f½fÊ WX`)”

´fidVfÃfIY ßfe IZY. IZY. Vf¸ffÊ

ßfe Vf¸ffÊ ¶f°ff°fm WX`Ô, “B³WXmÔ dÀfJf³ff ¶fOÞXf WXe ¨fb³fü°fe´fc¯fÊ WX`Ü B³WXmÔ IYBÊ ¶ffSX
EIY WXe IY¸ffÔOX ¶f°ff³ff ´fOÞX°ff WX`Ü ´fWX»fe ¨fb³fü°fe °fû ¹fWXe WX` dIY B³fIZY
¸f³f Àfm IY¸´¹fcMXSX-IYe-¶fûOXÊ ½f ¸ffDYÀf LXc³fm IYf OXSX d³fIYf»f³ffÜ WX¸f B³WXmÔ
Ad²fIY Àfm Ad²fIY ½¹f½fWXfdSXIY ´fidVfÃf¯f ým°fm WX`Ô AüSX A·¹ffÀf ´fSX
»f¦ff°ffSX IZÔYdýi°f IYSX°fm WX`Ô. ¹fWXe ½fªfWX WX` dIY WX¸f EIY IY¸´¹fcMXSX ´fSX
IZY½f»f EIY WXe ´fidVfÃf¯ff±feÊ IYû d¶fNXf°fm WX`Ô, dªfÀfÀfm ½fm Ad²fIY Àfm
Ad²fIY ½¹ff½fWXfdSXIY A·¹ffÀf IYSX ÀfIZÔYÜ WX¸ffSXe Àf¶fÀfm ¶fOÞXe ¨fb³fü°fe WX`
B³WXmÔ ªfeSXû Àfm WXeSXû ¶f³ff³ffÜ

¶fûIYfSXû ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf IZY ³f¦fSX ´fiVffÀf³f d½f·ff¦f õXfSXf ¶fûIYfSXû ³f¦fSXe ¸fmÔ ¸ffBIiYûÀfRZYÊdÔÀf¦f °fIY³feIY Àfm ÀfOÞXIY ¸fSX¸¸f°f IZY IYf¹fÊ IYe Vfb÷YAf°f IYe ¦f¹fe WX`. ¶fûIYfSXû ¸fmÔ
´fWX»fe ¶ffSX BÀ°fm¸ff»f ¸fmÔ »ff¹fe ªff SXWXe ¸ffBIiYûÀfRZYÊdÔÀf¦f °fIY³feIY ¸fmÔ EIY d½fVfm¿f ´fiIYfSX IYf d¶fMÐX¹fc¸f³f B¸f»Vf³f, d¸f³fSX»f Ed¦fi¦fmMX, ´ff³fe °f±ff A³¹f EdOXdMX½f IYû
ÀfWXe ¸ffÂff ¸fmÔ d¸fdßf°f IYSXIZY ¸fVfe³f õfSXf °f`¹ffSX dIY¹ff ªffE¦ff AüSX ´fiÀ°ffd½f°f ÀfOÞXIY IZY d»f¹fm °f`¹ffSX Àf°fWX ´fSX R`Y»ff¹ff ªff¹fm¦ff. ¸ffBIiYûÀfRZYÊdÔÀf¦f õfSXf AÔ°f°f:
»f¦f·f¦f 8 d¸f»fe¸feMXSX ¨füOXf×BÊ IYe EIY Àf¸føY´f ´fSX°f °f`¹ffSX WXû°fe WX` ªfû Àf°fWX ´fSX ¸fªf¶fc°fe Àfm d¨f´fIY IYSX §f¿fÊ¯f ´fid°fSXû²fe Àf°fWX ´fiýf³f IYSX°fe WX`. BÀf °fIY³feIY õfSXf
°f`¹ffSX ÀfOÞXIY 5 ½f¿fûÊÔ Àfm Ad²fIY Àf¸f¹f °fIY BÀ°fm¸ff»f »ff¹fIY SXWX°fe WX` °f±ff ´fm½f¸fm³MX IYe ¸fªf¶fc°fe IYû ·fe ¶f³ff¹fm SXJ°fe WX`.
¶fûIYfSXû ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf IZY AfÀf-´ffÀf IYe ¦fif¸fe¯f ¸fdWX»ffAûÔ IYû WX`ÔOX»fc¸f E½fÔ
¹ff³fÊ ¶fb³ffBÊ IZY IYf¹fÊ ¸fmÔ ´fidVfdÃf°f IYSX³fm WXm°fb ¶fûIYfSXû ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf AüSX
ÓffSXJ¯OX ÀfSXIYfSX IYe ´fid°fdâ°f C´fIiY¸f ÓffSXIiYfµMX IZY ¶fe¨f EIY
E¸fAû¹fc ´fSX WXÀ°ffÃfSX dIY¹ff ¦f¹ff WX`. ¶fûIYfSXû ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf IYe ÀfeEÀfAfSX
¦fd°fd½fd²f¹fûÔ IZY °fWX°f dIY¹fm ¦f¹fm BÀf E¸fAû¹fc IZY AÔ°f¦fÊ°f ¶feEÀfE»f,
ÓffSXIiYfµMX IZY ÀfWX¹fû¦f Àfm ¶fûIYfSXû ¸fmÔ 10 WX`ÔOX»fc¸f ¶fb³ffBÊ ¸fVfe³f °f±ff 30
¹ff³fÊ C°´ffý³f ¸fVfe³f À±ffd´f°f IYSXm¦fe. ´fidVfÃf¯f IYf¹fÊ IZY ÀfRY»f ÀfÔ¨ff»f³f
IZY d»f¹fm ¶feEÀfE»f ¹fWXfh Àf·fe Af½fV¹fIY Af²ffSX·fc°f ÀfÔSX¨f³ff ·fe
C´f»f¶²f IYSXf¹fm¦fe. ¶fûIYfSXû IYe A¦fi¯fe À½f¹fÔ Àfm½fe ÀfÔÀ±ff ¸fdWX»ff Àfd¸fd°f
õfSXf ÀfÔ¨ffd»f°f Côû¦f IZÔYýi IYf ¨f¹f³f ´fidVfÃf¯f IYf¹fÊIiY¸f IZY d»f¹fm °f¹f
dIY¹ff ¦f¹ff WX`. ¸fdWX»ff Àfd¸fd°f BÀf IYf¹fÊIiY¸f ¸fmÔ ´fidVfÃf¯f WXm°fb ¦fif¸fe¯f
¸fdWX»ffAûÔ IYû Àfm»RY WXm»´f ¦fib´f ¶f³ff³fm IZY d»f¹fm ´fiû°ÀffdWX°f IYSX³fm ¸fmÔ ·fe
ÀfWX¹fû¦f IYSXm¦fe. BXÀf ´fidVfÃf¯f IZY ¶ffý C°´ffý³f IYe A½fd²f IZY ýüSXf³f
C°´ffý³f ½¹f¹f IYf ¶feÀf ´fid°fVf°f ¶feEÀfE»f ½fWX³f IYSXm¦fe. E¸fAû¹fc IZY
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¶fûIYfSXû ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf AüSX ÓffSXIiYfµMX IZ
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dªfaQ¦fe ÀfZ ªfbOÞXf ÀfZ»f
°fWX°f ÓffSXIiYfµMX ¶fûIYfSXû ¸fmÔ ¶feÀf ¸fdWX»ffAûÔ IYû WX`ÔOX»fc¸f ¶fb³ffBÊ °f±ff A³¹f °feÀf ¸fdWX»ffAûÔ IYû ¹ff³fÊ C°´ffý³f IZY IYf¹fÊ ¸fmÔ ´fidVfdÃf°f IYSXm¦fe. BÀf ´fdSX¹fûªf³ff IZY d»f¹fm
ÓffSXIiYfµMX IY¨¨fm ¸ff»f IYe Af´fcÍ°f IZY Àff±f WXe ´fdSX¹fûªf³ff IZY »ff·ffÍ±f¹fûÔ IYe ÀfÔ¶fÔd²f°f ªff³fIYfSXe ½f Ad·f»fmJ SXJm¦fe °f±ff C°´ffý IYe dOXªff×B³f, Àf»ffWX ½f A³¹f
´fidVfÃf¯f ÀfÔ¶fÔd²f°f ÀfWXf¹f°ff C´f»f¶²f IYSXf¹fm¦fe. ¹fWXfh IZY C°´ffý IYû ¶ffªff×SX ¸fmÔ Cd¨f°f ¸fc»¹f ´fSX ¶fm¨f³fm IYf dªf¸¸ff ·fe ÓffSXIiYfµMX ³fm d»f¹ff WX`. ¶feEÀfE»f E½fÔ ÓffSXIiYfµMX
¸fmÔ ¹fWX IYSXfSX EIY ½f¿fÊ IYe A½fd²f IZY d»f¹fm dIY¹ff ¦f¹ff WX` dªfÀfm ´fSXÀ´fSX ÀfWX¸fd°f Àfm Af¦fm ·fe ¶fPf³fm
. IYf ´fif½f²ff³f WX`.
¶fûIYfSXû ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf IYe d³f¦fd¸f°f Àff¸ffdªfIY ýfd¹f°½f
¦fd°fd½fd²f¹fûÔ IZY °fWX°f 31 ¸fBÊ AüSX 1 ªfc³f IYû
¶ff»feOXeWX ¸fmÔ ýû-dý½fÀfe¹f d³f:Vfb»IY À½ffÀ±¹f
dVfd½fSX IYf Af¹fûªf³f dIY¹ff ¦f¹ff. C´f
¸fWXf´fi¶fÔ²fIY (d³f¦fd¸f°f Àff¸ffdªfIY ýfd¹f°½f)
OXfg OXe. ´fe. SXf¹f IZY ³fm°fÈ°½f ¸fmÔ ³fmÂf SXû¦f d½fVfm¿fÄf OXfg.

SXÔªf³ff ´ff¯OXm¹f, ¸fmdOXdÀf³f d½f·ff¦f IZY OXfg. ´fÔIYªf
IbY¸ffSX E½fÔ OXfg AøYd¯f¸ff ÀffÔ¦ff, ¶feªfeE¨f IZY åe
SXû¦f d½f·ff¦f IZY OXeE³f¶fe LXfÂf OXfg dý´fmVf ¸fIY½ff³ff
°f±ff ¶feªfeE¨f IZY dVfVfb SXû¦f d½f·ff¦f IZY OXeE³f¶fe
LXfÂf OXfg IZY ½fmÔIYMXSX¸f³f SXmçe E½fÔ A½fd³fVf IbY¸ffSX
³fm ¸fSXeªf×ûÔ IYe ªffh¨f IYSX d¨fdIY°Àfe¹f Àf»ffWX ýe.

dVfd½fSX ¸fmÔ AfE ¸fSXeªf×ûÔ IYû ¸fbµÞ°f ý½ffEh ·fe ýe ¦fBÊ.
ýû-dý½fÀfe¹f dVfd½fSX ¸fmÔ »f¦f·f¦f 500 »fû¦fûÔ IYe
ªffÔ¨f IYe ¦fBÊ AüSX 22 ¸fSXeªfûÔ IYû Af¦fm IZY B»ffªf
IZY d»fE ¶feªfeE¨f SXmRYSX dIY¹ff ¦f¹ff dªf³f¸fmÔ 10
¸fSXeªf ³fmÂf SXû¦f Àfm ÀfÔ¶fÔd²f°f WX`Ô.

d½fd½f²ff
d·f»ffBÊ ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf IZY ¶»ffÀMX RY³fmÊÀf d½f·ff¦f IYe ¦fb¯f½f°°ff ¸fÔOX»f MXe¸f
“ÀfWX¨f¹fÊ” E½fÔ ÀMXe»f ¸fmd»MaX¦f Vffg´f-1 IYe MXe¸f “AfIYfVf” IZY ÀfýÀ¹fûÔ ³fm ³fBÊ
dýne dÀ±f°f Bd¯OX¹ff WX`¶feMXmMX Àfm³MXSX (AfBÊE¨fÀfe) ¸fZ Af¹fûdªf°f ³fmVf³f»f
RYfB³f»f IY³RZYOXSXmVf³f AfgRY Bd¯OX¹f³f B¯OXÀMÑXeªf (ÀfeAfBÊAfBÊ) IYe °fSXRY
Àfm ¶fmWX°fSXe³f ¦fb¯f½f°°ff ¸fÔOX»f ´fdSX¹fûªf³ff ´fiÀ°fbd°fIYSX¯f ´fid°f¹fûd¦f°ff
¸fmÔ ´fi±f¸f ´fbSXÀIYfSX ´fif~ IYSX³fm IYf ¦füSX½f WXfdÀf»f dIY¹ff WX`Ü BÀf C´f»fd¶²f ´fSX
B³f MXe¸fûÔ IZY d»fE 03 ¸fBÊ IYû EIY Àf¸¸ff³f Àf¸ffSXûWX IYf Af¹fûªf³f dIY¹ff ¦f¹ff.
ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf IZY IYf¹fÊ´ff»fIY d³fýmVfIY (½f¢ÀfÊ) ßfe ½ffBÊ. IZY. OXm¦f³f E½fÔ
IYf¹fÊ´ff»fIY d³fýmVfIY (IYfÍ¸fIY E½fÔ ´fiVffÀf³f) ßfe E»f. MXe. VfmSX´ff ³fm ýû³fûÔ
MXe¸fûÔ IYû Af¦fm ·fe EmÀfm WXe ßfmâ ´fiýVfÊ³f IZY d»fE ´fimdSX°f dIY¹ff.

¶fûIYfSXû ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf IZY À½f¯fÊ ªf¹f³°fe ½f¿fÊ ¸fmÔ ¸ff³f½f ÀfÔÀff²f³f d½fIYfÀf d½f·ff¦f
IYe AûSX Àfm EIY BÊ-´fdÂfIYf E¨fAfSX Cý¹f IYe Vfb÷YAf°f IYe ¦fBÊ WX`, ªfû
ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf IZY B³MÑXf³fmMX ´fSX C´f»f¶²f WXû¦fe. ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf IZY ÀfeBÊAû ßfe A³fb°fû¿f ¸f`Âff
³fm 7 ¸fBÊ IYû IY¸´¹fcMXSX IZY ¸ff²¹f¸f Àfm BÀf ´fdÂfIYf IZY ´fWX»fm AÔIY IYf
d½f¸fû¨f³f dIY¹ff. ßfe ¸f`Âff ³fm BÀf d½fVfm¿f ´fWX»f IZY d»fE ¸ff³f½f ÀfÔÀff²f³f
d½fIYfÀf d½f·ff¦f IYe MXe¸f IYû ¶f²ffBÊ ýe AüSX BÀf ´fdÂfIYf IZY ¸ff²¹f¸f Àfm
ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf IZY ÀfýÀ¹fûÔ IYû ¸ff³f½f ÀfÔÀff²f³f d½fIYfÀf ¦fd°fd½fd²f¹fûÔ AüSX
A½f²ffSX¯ffAûÔ Àfm ´fdSXd¨f°f IYSXf³fm IYf Af”f³f dIY¹ff.
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d·f»ffBÊ Àf¹ÔfÂÔf IZY AfSXE¸f´fe-1 d½f·ff¦f IZY IYfÍ¸fIY ßfe IZY. IZY. ³fVfe³fm
(Àfed³f¹fSX Afg´fSXmdMX½f) ³fm ª½ffBÔMX IYd¸fMXe Afg³f ÀfmµMXe, WXm»±f E¯OX
E³½ff¹fSX³¸fmÔMX B³f dý ÀMXe»f B¯OXÀMÑXe SXfh¨fe IYe AûSX Àfm Af¹fûdªf°f ÀfSbXÃff ´fûÀMXSX
´fdi°f¹fûd¦f°ff ¸fmÔ ´fi±f¸f ½f dõ°fe¹f ´fbSXÀIYfSX ªfe°fIYSX Àfm»f IYû ¦füSX½ffd³½f°f dIY¹ff
WX`Ü ßfe ³fVfe³fm IYe BÀf C´f»fd¶²f ´fSX EIY Àf¸¸ff³f Àf¸ffSXûWX IYf Af¹fûªf³f dIY¹ff
¦f¹ff AüSX BÀf IYf¹fÊIiY¸f IZY ¸fb£¹f Ad°fd±f E½fÔ IYf¹fÊ´ff»fIY d³fýmVfIY (½f¢ÀfÊ)
ßfe ½ffBÊ. IZY. OXm¦f³f ³fm C³WXmÔ Àf¸¸ffd³f°f IYSX°fm WXbE, Af¦fm ·fe Àfm»f IYû BÀfe °fSXWX
¦füSX½ffd³½f°f IYSX³fm IYe ´fimSX¯ff ´fiýf³f IYe.
ÀfbSXÃff ´fûÀMXSX ´fid°f¹fûd¦f°ff ¸fmÔ SXÔ¦fûÔ IZY IbYVf»f ÀfÔ¹fûªf³f IZY Àff±f-Àff±f
CïmV¹fûÔ IYf ÀfRY»f d¨fÂffÔIY³f IYSX³ff WXû°ff WX`. ßfe ³fVfe³fm ³fm DYÔ¨ffBÊ ´fSX IYf¹fÊ
IYSX°fm WXbE ÀfbSXÃff, Àff¸ff³fûÔ IZY ´fdSX½fWX³f AüSX Ad¦³f ÀfbSXÃff ªf`Àfm d½fd·f³³f
´fWX»fbAûÔ IYû A´f³fm ´fûÀMXSX Vffd¸f»f dIY¹ff ±ff.
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d½fd½f²ff
d·f»ffBÊ ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf IZY Àfm»f E±f»fmdMX¢Àf AIYfý¸fe IZY dJ»ffOÞXe ßfe ´fiIYfVf
dÔÀfWX ³fm ¦fbÔMXbSX (Af³²fi ´fiýmVf) ¸fmÔ 18 Àfm 20 ¸fBÊ IYû Af¹fûdªf°f 10½feÔ ¹fc±f
³fmVf³f»f E±f»fmdMX¢Àf ´fid°f¹fûd¦f°ff ¸fmÔ WXm¸fSX ±fiû B½fm³MX ¸fmÔ 63.52 ¸feMXSX ýcSXe
°fIY WX`¸fSX RZÔYIY IYSX À½f¯fÊ ´fýIY ´fif~ IYSX³fm IYf ¦füSX½f AÍªf°f dIY¹ff WX`Ü ßfe
´fiIYfVf dÀfaWX d·f»ffBÊ d½fôf»f¹f IZY IYÃff ¶ffSXWX½feÔ ¸fmÔ ´fPÞXfBÊ ªffSXe SXJ°fm WXbE, Àfm»f
E±f»fmdMX¢Àf AIYfý¸fe ¸fmÔ ¸fBÊ 2010 Àfm ´fidVfÃf¯fSX°f WX`Ô °f±ff ¹fm Àfm»f E±f»fmdMX¢Àf
AIYfý¸fe IZY E³fAfBÊEÀf ´fidVfÃfIY ßfe Ad³f÷Yð E½fÔ ´fidVfÃfIY ßfe BÊ. ½WXe.

d·f»ffBÊ ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf õfSXf ªf¹fÔ°fe ÀMXmdOX¹f¸f ¸fmÔ 7 ¸fBÊ Àfm 6 ªfc³f
°fIY 38½fmÔ ¦fie¿¸fIYf»fe³f Jm»f ´fidVfÃf¯f dVfd½fSX 2013 IYf Af¹fûªf³f dIY¹ff ¦f¹ff. BÀf ´fidVfÃf¯f dVfd½fSX IYf
CQÐ§ffMX³f ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf IZY ¸fWXf´fi¶fÔ²fIY (IYfÍ¸fIY) ßfe AfSX. IZY.
Vf¸ffÊ ³fm dIY¹ffÜ BÀf ½f¿fÊ IbY»f 26 Jm»fûÔ ¸fmÔ ´fidVfÃf¯f dVfd½fSX
»f¦ff¹ff ¦f¹ff, dªfÀf¸fmÔ »f¦f·f¦f 2604 dJ»ffdOÞX¹fûÔ ³fm ·ff¦f
d»f¹ffÜ BÀf dVfd½fSX IZY ýüSXf³f IbY»f 150 E³fAfBÊEÀf
´fidVfÃfIYûÔ E½fÔ ½fdSXâ dJ»ffdOÞX¹fûÔ õfSXf ´fidVfÃf¯f dý¹ff ¦f¹ffÜ
BÀf ´fidVfÃf¯f dVfd½fSX ¸fmÔ Àf·fe Jm»fûÔ ¸fmÔ 20 C·fSX°fm WXb¹fm
¶ff»fIY E½fÔ ¶ffd»fIYfAûÔ IYf ¨f¹f³f dIY¹ff ¦f¹ff, dªf³WXmÔ ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf
IZY IiYeOÞXf, ÀffÔÀIYÈd°fIY E½fÔ ³ff¦fdSXIY Àfbd½f²ffEÔ d½f·ff¦f õfSXf
EIY ½f¿fÊ °fIY C³fIZY Àf¸¶fd³²f°f Jm»fûÔ ¸fmÔ ´fidVfdÃf°f dIY¹ff
ªff¹fm¦ffÜ

Àfc¹ffÊÀfm³f Àfm d³f¹fd¸f°f ´fidVfÃf¯f ´fif~ IYSX SXWXm WX`ÔÜ BÀfÀfm ´fWX»fm ·fe ¹fWX dJ»ffOÞXe ¹fc±f
³fmVf³f»f E±f»fmdMX¢Àf ´fid°f¹fûd¦f°ff ¸fmÔ À½f¯fÊ ´fýIY ´fif~ IYSX ¨fbIYf WX`.
ÀfÔ ¹ fÔ Â f IZ Y IYf¹fÊ ´ ff»fIY d³fým V fIY (IYfÍ¸fIY E½fÔ ´fi V ffÀf³f) ßfe E»f.
MX e . Vfm S X ´ ff, ¸fWX f ´fi ¶ fÔ ² fIY (IYfÍ¸fIY) E½fÔ Àfm » f E±f»fm d MX ¢ Àf AIYfý¸fe
IZ Y A²¹fÃf, ßfe AfSX . IZ Y . Vf¸ffÊ ³fm ´fi I YfVf IYe BÀf C´f»fd¶²f ´fSX Jb V fe
ªffdWX S X IYe AüSX Af¦fm ·fe BÀfe °fSX W X IZ Y ßfm â ´fi ý VfÊ ³ f IZ Y d»fE ´fi m d SX ° f
dIY¹ff.

Y QÈV¹f

¦fie¿¸fIYf»fe³f ´fidVfÃf¯f dVfd½fSX IYf EI

Àf¸ff´f³f Àf¸ffSXûWX IZY ¸fb£¹f Ad°fd±f ßfe E»f. MXe. VfmSX´ff ³fm 16
C·fSX°fm WXb¹fm dJ»ffdOÞX¹fûÔ IYû Àfm»f IZY d³f¦fd¸f°f IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f õfSXf ´fiýØf Àfm»f ÀIYfg»fSXdVf´f ´fiýf³f IYeÜ dªf³f dJ»ffdOÞX¹fûÔ IYû ÀIYfg»fSXdVf´f ´fiýf³f dIY¹fm ¦fE, C³fIZY ³ff¸f
WX`Ô ¶ffgÀIZYMX¶ff»f ¸fmÔ ßfe Aªf¹f ´fi°ff´f dÔÀfWX, IbY¸ffSXe ÀfÔ¦fe°ff IYüSX, IbY¸ffSXe ½fÔý³ff Af¹fÊ, E±f»fmdMX¢Àf ¸fmÔ IbY¸ffSXe d³fd²f ½f¸ffÊ, IbY¸ffSXe Aû¸fmV½fSXe, IbY¸ffSXe Àfb¸f³f ²fib½f,
IbY¸ffSXe ´fbÍ¯f¸ff NXfIbYSX, IbY¸ffSXe ª¹fûd°f ½f¸ffÊ, dIiYIZYMX ¸fmÔ ßfe VffIYe¶f AWX¸fý, ßfe A¸f³fýe´f JSXm, ßfe E¸f. d¶f³³fe Àf`¸¹fbA»f, ßfe ÀfüSX·f IbY¸ffSX, ßfe ½WXe. ³fed°fVf
IbY¸ffSX SXf½f, ßfe Vfb·f¸f IbY¸ffSX ¸fü¹fÊ AüSX ½ff»fe¶ff»f ¸fmÔ E¸f. Àfb³f¸fbJ SXf½f °f±ff ªfcOXû ¸fmÔ IbY. d´fi¹fÔIYf ¶ff³fIbYSXm.
d·f»ffBÊ ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf õfSXf ¦fie¿¸fIYf»fe³f Jm»f ´fidVfÃf¯f dVfd½fSX d´fLX»fm 37 ½f¿fûÊÔ Àfm »f¦ff°ffSX Af¹fûdªf°f dIY¹ff ªff SXWXf WX`. BÀf dVfd½fSX ³fm A´f³fm Af¹fûªf³f IZY B³f 37 ½f¿fûÊÔ
¸fmÔ d·f»ffBÊ IZY Àff±f SXfª¹f AüSX SXf¿MÑX IYû A³fmIY Jm»f ´fid°f·ff¹fmÔ ´fiýf³f IYSX³fm ¸fmÔ A´f³fe d½fdVfá ·fcd¸fIYf d³f·ffBÊ WX`Ü B³f¸fmÔ Àfb´fidÀfð ¸fbæYm¶ffªf E½fÔ Aû»fd¸´f¹f³f
SXfªfm³ýi ´fiÀffý, dIiYIZYMX dJ»ffOÞXe ßfe SXfªfmVf ¨füWXf³f, ´fi£¹ff°f ´f`ý»f ¨ff»f dJ»ffOÞXe ßfe Ad³føYð, AÔ°fSXfÊ¿MÑXe¹f ¶ffgÀIZYMX ¶ff»f dJ»ffOÞXe ßfe AfVfe¿f ASXûSXf °f±ff
A³fmIY WX`ÔOX¶ff»f AüSX ¶ffÀIZYMX¶ff»f dJ»ffOÞXe AüSX E±f»feMX Àfd¸¸fd»f°f WX`ÔÜ

¶fûIYfSXû ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf IZY d³f¦fd¸f°f Àff¸ffdªfIY ýfd¹f°½f IZY °fWX°f Af¹fûdªf°f ¶fûIYfSXû
¦fif¸fe¯f °feSXÔýfªf×e ´fid°f¹fûd¦f°ff °f±ff ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf õfSXf ´fif¹fûdªf°f ÓffSXJ¯OX SXfª¹f
°feSXÔýfªf×e ´fid°f¹fûd¦f°ff ¸fmÔ A´f³fm ¶fmWX°fSXe³f ´fiýVfÊ³f IZY ¶f»f ´fSX ¶fûIYfSXû IZY
IYÀf¸ffSX AüSX ¶ffSXfOXeWX (´fSXMXfÔOX) ªf`Àfm ¦fif¸fe¯f B»ffIYûÔ IZY °fe³f ³füªf½ff³fûÔ ³fm
SXf¿MÑXe¹f À°fSX ´fSX ·fe A´f³fe ´fid°f·ff IYe ýÀ°fIY ým ýe WX`. ¸fWXmÔýi IYSX¸ff»fe
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³fm ÓffSXJ¯OX SXfª¹f °feSXÔýfªfe× ´fid°f¹fûd¦f°ff IZY 30 ¸feMXSX (Bd¯OX¹f³f SXfCÔOX) ¸fmÔ
SXªf°f ´fýIY ªfe°f³fm ¸fmÔ ÀfRY»f°ff ´ff¹fe WX`. ½fWXeÔ IYSX¯f IbY¸ffSX E½fÔ ªf¦fªfe½f³f ³fm
·fe B³f À´f²ffÊAûÔ ¸fmÔ A´f³fm ¶fmWX°fSX ´fiýVfÊ³f õfSXf Àf·fe IYf ²¹ff³f A´f³fe AûSX
JeÔ¨ff WX`. BÀfe °fSXWX Àfm ¸fWXmÔýi ³fm WX`ýSXf¶ffý ¸fmÔ Af¹fûdªf°f 35½fmÔ ³fmVf³f»f Af¨fÊSXe
´fid°f¹fûd¦f°ff ¸fmÔ ÓffSXJ¯OX IYf ´fid°fd³fd²f°½f dIY¹ff AüSX IYSX¯f IbY¸ffSX E½fÔ
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£û»f-d£f»ffOÞXe
ªf¦fªfe½f³f ³fm RYSX½fSXe IZY ýüSXf³f A¸fÈ°fÀfSX ¸fmÔ Af¹fûdªf°f AdJ»f ·ffSX°fe¹f
AÔ°fSX d½fäd½fôf»f¹f °feSXÔýfªf×e ´fid°f¹fûd¦f°ff ¸fmÔ ·ff¦f »fm°fm WXbE BÀf À´f²ffÊ ¸fmÔ
Vff³fýfSX ´fiýVfÊ³f dIY¹ff. BÀf À´f²ffÊ IZY 30 ¸feMXSX, Bd¯OX¹f³f SXfCÔOX ¸fmÔ IYSX¯f
ýcÀfSXm À±ff³f ´fSX SXWXm. IYÀf¸ffSX IZY ¸fWXmÔýi IYSX¸ff»fe E½fÔ IYSX¯f IbY¸ffSX IY¸fÊIYfSX
°f±ff ¶ffSXfOXeWX (´fSXMXfÔOX) IY×m ªf¦fªfe½f³f SXf¸f WXÔÀfýf ³fm ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf õfSXf
Af¹fûdªf°f ¶fûIYfSXû ¦fif¸fe¯f °feSXÔýfªfe× ´fid°f¹fûd¦f°ff IZY Àff±f WXe ´fmVfm½fSX
°feSXÔýfªfe ÀfÍIYMX ¸fmÔ IYý¸f SXJm. B³fIYe ´fid°f·ff IYû ýmJ°fm WXbE ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf ³fm ·fe
B³fIYf Àff±f dý¹ff AüSX B³WXmÔ Jm»f Àff¸f¦fie AüSX A³¹f Af½fV¹fIY Àfbd½f²ffEÔ
C´f»f¶²f IYSXf¹fe. ÓffSXJ¯OX °feSXÔýfªf×e MXe¸f IYe IYû¨f EÔªfm»ff dÔÀfWX IZY
¸ff¦fÊýVfÊ³f ¸fmÔ B³f dJ»ffdOX¹f×ûÔ ³fm A´f³fm WXb³fSX IYû AüSX ·fe d³fJfSXf WX`.

¸fWXmÔýi IYSX¸ff»fe (´fi¸ff¯f´fÂf IZY Àff±f)

¶fûIYfSXû ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf ¸fmÔ 21 A´fi`»f IYû EIY ÀffBdIY»f SX`»fe
IYf Af¹fûªf³f dIY¹ff ¦f¹ff. SX`»fe IYû ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf IZY ÀfeBÊAû ßfe
A³fb°fû¿f ¸f`Âff ³fm µ»f`¦f-AfgRY IYSXIZY SX½ff³ff dIY¹ff. ¹fWX
SX`»fe Àfb¶fWX 7 ¶fªfm WX½ffBÊ Açm IZY ´ffÀf Àfm AfSX¸·f WXûIYSX
¸fûWX³fIbY¸ffSX ¸fÔ¦f»f¸f ÀMXmdOX¹f¸f, Àfm¢MXSX 4 ¸fmÔ Àf¸ff~ WXbBÊ.
¶fûIYfSXû ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf ¸fmÔ ´fWX»fe ¶ffSX Af¹fûdªf°f BÀf ÀffBdIY»f
SX`»fe ¸fmÔ A»f¦f-A»f¦f ½f¦fûÊÔ ¸fmÔ ÀIcY»fe ¶f¨¨fm, ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf
IYfÍ¸fIY Vffd¸f»f WXbE. SX`»fe IYf Af¹fûªf³f »fû¦fûÔ ¸fmÔ
À½ffÀ±¹f IZY ´fid°f ªff¦føYIY°ff ¶fPÞX×f³fm, BÊ²f³f ÀfÔSXÃf¯f IYe
Af½fV¹fIY°ff IYe AûSX »fû¦fûÔ IYf ²¹ff³f AfIYÈá IYSX³fm
°f±ff ´f¹ffÊ½fSX¯f ÀfÔSXÃf¯f ÀfÔ¶fÔ²fe ´fWX»fbAûÔ Àfm Af¸f »fû¦fûÔ
IYû A½f¦f°f IYSXf³fm IZY CQÐZQV¹f Àfm dIY¹ff ¦f¹ff.

SXfCSXIZY»ff ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf IYe ³f¦fSXe ¸fZ OXm»fe ¸ffIÊZYMX IZY MXfC³f WXfBÊÀIcY»f ¸fmÔ ýÀf½feÔ IYe
LXfÂff ¸f³fe¿ff IY·fe Àfû¨f ·fe ³fWXeÔ ÀfIY°fe ±fe dIY CÀfm ·ffSX°fe¹f SXf¿MÑXe¹f ªfcd³f¹fSX
½ffg»fe¶ff»f ´fid°f¹fûd¦f°ff ¸fmÔ Jm»f³fm IYf Àfü·ff¦¹f d¸f»fm¦ff, »fmdIY³f ¹fWX Àf¶f CÀfIZY
ªfe½f³f ¸fmÔ ÀfÔ·f½f WXbAf SXfCSXIZY»ff IZY Àf¸fSX IYûd¨fa¦f I`Y¸´f IYe ¶fýü»f°f. ¸f³fe¿ff IZY
d´f°ff A³fb¶fÔ²f ´fSX ¸fªfýcSXe IYSX°fm WX`Ô AüSX ½fWX A´f³fe ¶fmMXe IYe ³f`ÀfÍ¦fIY ½ffg»fe¶ff»f
´fid°f·ff IYû d³fJfSX³fm IZY d»fE ´fidVfÃf¯f IZY ¶ffSXm ¸fmÔ Àfû¨f ·fe ³fWXeÔ ´ff°fm A¦fSX
SXfCSXIZY»ff ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf IZY BÀf °fSXWX IZY ´fi¹ffÀf IYf ÀfWXfSXf ³f d¸f»ff WXû°ff. Afªf ¸f³fe¿ff
COÞXeÀff IYe °fSXRY Àfm SXf¿MÑXe¹f ªfcd³f¹fSX MXe¸f IYf dWXÀÀff WX`.

ÀffBdIY»f SX`»fe ¸fmÔ ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf IZY ÀfeBÊAû AüSX A³¹f ½fdSXâ Ad²fIYfSXe

AÀ´f°ff»f IZY ´ffÀf LXûMXe Àfe ýbIYf³f WX`, ¶f»fSXf¸f´fbSX ¸fmÔ Af¹fûdªf°f Afg»f AûdOXVff
¶ffgd¢Àfa¦f ¨f`d¸´f¹f³fdVf´f ¸fmÔ À½f¯fÊ ´fýIY d½fªfm°ff ¶f³ff ±ff. ¶f»fSXf¸f SXfCSXIZY»ff Àf¸fSX
IYûd¨fa¦f ¸fmÔ d³f¹fd¸f°f ´fid°f·ff¦fe WX` AüSX Afªf ½fWX SXf¿MÑXe¹f ´fid°fÀ´f²ffÊ IYe AûSX
A¦fiÀfSX WX`. BÀfe °fSXWX Àfm SX¯fªfe dIiYIZYMXSX ³fMXSXfªf ¶fmWXSXf ·fe SXfCSXIZY»ff Àf¸fSX
IYûd¨fa¦f IYe WXe C´fªf WX`. SXfCSXIZY»ff EmÀfm WXe A³fmIY Jm»fûÔ ¸fmÔ A´f³fm IYûd¨fa¦f I`Y¸´f
IZY ªfdSX¹fm ´fid°f·ffAûÔ IYû C·ffSX³fm ¸fmÔ »f¦ff WXbAf WX`.

WXf»f WXe ¸fmÔ 4 ¸fBÊ IYû EIY AüSX Àf¸fSX IYûd¨fa¦f I`Y¸´f IYf Af¹fûªf³f dIY¹ff ¦f¹ff.
BÀf I`Y¸´f IYf CýÐ§ffMX³f ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf IZY ÀfeBÊAû ßfe ªfe. EÀf. ´fiÀffý ³fm BÀ´ff°f ÀMXmdOX¹f¸f
BÀfe °fSXWX Àfm 20 ½f¿feÊ¹f ¶ff»fIY ¶f»fSXf¸f ¦fû´fm, dªfÀfIZY d´f°ff IYe BÀ´ff°f ªf³fSX»f ¸fmÔ µ»f`¦f AfgRY IYSXIZY dIY¹ff. BÀf ´fidVfÃf¯f dVfd½fSX ¸fmÔ dIiYIZYMX ¸fmÔ IYSXe¶f 800
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£û»f-d£f»ffOÞXe
ªf¶fdIY ¶ffgÀIZYMX¶ff»f, E±f»fmdMX¢Àf AüSX WXfgIYe ¸fmÔ Àfm ´fi°¹fmIY ¸fmÔ 100 Àfm ·fe Ad²fIY ¶f¨¨fûÔ ³fm ·ff¦f d»f¹ff. BÀfIZY Af»ff½ff ½ffg»fe¶ff»f, ¶ffgd¢Àfa¦f,
¶f`OXd¸faMX³f, Àff¹fd¢»fa¦f, MXm¶f»f MXmd³fÀf, ¶ffgOXe d¶fd»OXa¦f, ½fmMX d»fdµMXa¦f, ´ffg½fSX d»fdµMXa¦f, ¨fmÀf, IY¶fçe B°¹ffdý ´fid°f¹fûd¦f°ffAûÔ ¸fmÔ A³fmIYûÔ-A³fmIY C·fSX°fm
dJ»ffdOÞX¹fûÔ ³fm A´f³fe ´fid°f·ff IYf ´fdSX¨f¹f dý¹ff.

£û»f ´fidVfÃf¯f dVfd½fSX IZY QüSXf³f WXfgIYe Àfe£f°fZ WbXE ¶f¨¨fZ

IY»ff-ÀfÔÀIYÈd°f

d·f»ffBÊ »fûIYIY»ff ¸fWXû°Àf½f
d·f»ffBÊ ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf ¸fmÔ »fûIYIY»ff ¸fWXû°Àf½f 2013 IYf Af¹fûªf³f 23 Àfm 25 ¸fBÊ IZY
¶fe¨f dIY¹ff ¦f¹ff. BÀf Af¹fûªf³f ¸fmÔ À±ff³fe¹f ³fÈ°¹f, ÀfÔ¦fe°f, ½ffô AüSX A³fmIY
»fûIY IY»ffAûÔ IYf ¸fÔ¨f³f dIY¹ff ªff°ff WX`, C³f¸fmÔ ´fi¸fbJ øY´f Àfm Vffd¸f»f WX`Ô
³ff¨ff¦f¸¸f°f, ´fÔOX½ff³fe, ´fÔ±fe, ·fSX±fSXe, ¨f³f`³feAf B°¹ffdý. BÀf A½fÀfSX ´fSX
IY»ffIYfSXûÔ ³fm »fûIY ½ffôûÔ ýRYOÞXf, ý¸fC, d³fVff³f, ¸fûWXSXe, øYÔªfb Afdý IZY
ªfdSX¹fm ·fe ýVfÊIYûÔ IYf ·fSX´fcSX ¸f³fûSXÔªf³f dIY¹ff. CnmJ³fe¹f WX` dIY BÀfÀfm ´fWX»fm

20 ¸fBÊ IYû d·f»ffBÊ ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf IZY IYf¹fÊ´ff»fIY d³fýmVfIY (IYfÍ¸fIY E½fÔ ´fiVffÀf³f)
´fi·ffSXe ßfe E»f. MXe. VfmSX´ff ³fm »fûIYIY»ff ¸fWXû°Àf½f ´fSX d³fIYf»fm ¦fE EIY
RYû»OXSX “LX°°feÀf¦fPÞ »fûIYIY»ff ¸fWXû°Àf½f-2013” IYf d½f¸fû¨f³f dIY¹ff ±ff.
d·f»ffBÊ »fûIY IY»ff IYû ¶fPÞXf½ff ým³fm ½ff»fm BÀf ¸fWXû°Àf½f IYû d´fLX»fm 37 Àff»fûÔ
Àfm Af¹fûdªf°f IYSX SXWXf WX`.
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IY»ff-ÀfÔÀIYÈd°f
BÀf 37½fmÔ »fûIY IY»ff ¸fWXû°Àf½f-2013 ¸fmÔ ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf IZY ýcSXÀfÔ¨ffSX d½f·ff¦f ¸fmÔ IYf¹fÊSX°f Àfed³f¹fSX °fIY³fedVf¹f³f IY¸f ¨ffªfÊ¸f`³f ßfe WXeSXf »ff»f AüSX IYûIY Aû½f³Àf E½fÔ IYû»f
IZYd¸fIY»f d½f·ff¦f ¸fmÔ °fIY³fedVf¹f³f (¸fmIZYd³fIY»f ¸fmÔMXm³fmÔÀf) IZY ´fý ´fSX IYf¹fÊSX°f ßfe d¸f»f³f dÀfaWX ¸f¯OXf½fe °f±ff ßfe ±ff³fmäSX ´fiÀffý NXfIbYSX IYû ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf IY¸feÊ »fûIY IY»ffIYfSX
IZY Àf¸¸ff³f Àfm Àf¸¸ffd³f°f dIY¹ff ¦f¹ffÜ ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf ¸fmÔ IYf¹fÊSX°f »fûIY IY»ffIYfSXûÔ IYû Àf¸¸ffd³f°f IYSX³fm IYe ´fSX¸´fSXf »fûIYIY»ff ¸fWXû°Àf½f IYe ¹ffÂff ¸fmÔ ½f¿fÊ 2002 Àfm ªfbOÞXe AüSX
°f¶f Àfm A¶f °fIY »f¦f·f¦f 56 ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf IY¸feÊ »fûIY IY»ffIYfSXûÔ IYû BÀf Àf¸¸ff³f Àfm Àf¸¸ffd³f°f dIY¹ff ªff ¨fbIYf WX`Ü
d·f»ffBÊ ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf IZY ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf IZY RYûªfÊ Vffg´f ¸fmÔ ¸ffÀMXSX °fIY³fedVf¹f³f IZY ´fý ´fSX IYf¹fÊSX°f ßfe dRYSX°fSXf¸f dÀf³WXf õfSXf d³fÍ¸f°f IY»ffIYÈd°f¹fûÔ IYe ´fiýVfÊ³fe IYf 16
¸fBÊ IYû CQÐ§ffMX³f dIY¹ff ¦f¹ffÜ BÀf ´fiýVfÊ³fe ¸fmÔ »f¦f·f¦f 30 ´fmÔdMXa¦Àf ´fiQdVfÊ°f IYe ¦fBÊÜ BÀf A½fÀfSX ´fSX ¸fb£¹f Ad°fd±f AüSX ¸fWXf´fi¶fÔ²fIY (IYfÍ¸fIY) ßfe AfSX. IZY.
Vf¸ffÊ ³fm ßfe dÀf³WXf IYe IY»ffIYÈd°f¹fûÔ Àfm ÀfÔ¶fÔd²f°f EIY ´fbdÀ°fIYf IYf d½f¸fû¨f³f ·fe dIY¹ff AüSX BÀ´ff°f IZY Àff±f-Àff±f IY»ff ÀfÈªf³f ¸fmÔ ·fe ¹fû¦fýf³f IYe ·fSX´fcSX ÀfSXfWX³ff
IYe. CnmJ³fe¹f WX` dIY ßfe dÀf³WXf A³fmIY AdJ»f ·ffSX°fe¹f ´fmÔdMXa¦f ´fid°fÀ´f²ffÊAûÔ ¸fmÔ ·ff¦f »fmIYSX ´fbSXÀIYÈ°f WXû ¨fbIZY WX`ÔÜ d·f»ffBÊ BÀ´ff°f ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf IZY d½fd·f³³f IYf¹ffÊ»f¹fûÔ
¸fmÔ C³fIYe IYÈd°f¹ffZÔ IYf ´fi¹fû¦f ·fe dIY¹ff ¦f¹ff WX`Ü ¹fWXfÔ ¶f°ff³ff ¸fWX°½f´fc¯fÊ WX` dIY ßfe dÀf³WXf A´f³fm d¨fÂf I`Y³f½ffÀf ¸fmÔ EIiYmd»fIY IY»fSX IZY ¸ff²¹f¸f Àfm ¶f³ff°fm WX`Ô, ªfû
ª¹ffd¸fd°f¹f ¨f`IYûSX Jf³fûÔ ¸fmÔ A»f¦f-A»f¦f SXÔ¦fûÔ IZY SXÔ¦ff·ffÀf õfSXf SXd¨f°f EIY AfÔ°fdSXIY ³fÈ°¹f IYSX°fe WXbBÊ Àf¸f¦fi°ff IYû d½f·föY IYSX°fe WX` AüSX ªfûOÞX°fe ·fe WX`Ü
BÀfÀfm ´fWX»fm 11 ¸fBÊ IYû IY³½fMXÊSX Vffg´f (EÀfE¸fEÀf-2 B»f`d¢MÑXIY»f ¸fmÔMXm³fmÔÀf) ¸fmÔ IYf¹fÊSX°f ßfe Àfb³fe»f IbY¸ffSX ´fSXýmÀfe IYe IY»ffIYÈd°f¹fûÔ IYe ´fiýVfÊ³fe IYf
CQÐ§ffMX³f IYf¹fÊ´ff»fIY d³fýmVfIY (½f¢ÀfÊ) ßfe ½ffBÊ. IZY. OXm¦f³f ³fm dIY¹ff ±ffÜ BÀf ´fiýVfÊ³fe ¸fmÔ 11 Àfm 14 ¸fBÊ °fIY ßfe ´fSXýmÀfe IYe IYÈd°f¹ffh ´fidýÊVf°f IYe ¦fBÊÜ ßfe OXm¦f³f
³fm ßfe ´fSXýmÀfe IZY IYÈd°f¹fûÔ IYe ÀfSXfWX³ff IYe. ßfe ´fSXýmÀfe dWX³ýe, ¶fÔ¦ff»fe, ¸fSXfNXe E½fÔ LX°°feÀf¦fPX×e ·ff¿ff IZY ªff³fIYfSX WX`Ô °f±ff OÑXfBÔ¦f, ÀIZYd¨fa¦f E½fÔ ÀfÔ¦fe°f ¸fmÔ d½fVfm¿f
øYd¨f SXJ°fm WX`ÔÜ

ÀfZ»f Q´fÊ¯f
1

2

1. ¶fûIYfSXû ¸fmÔ Af¹fûdªf°f WXfÀ¹f IYd½f Àf¸¸fm»f³f IYf EIY QÈV¹f
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ThroughEmployees'lens
Melancholic moon

Smoke dance

The winged wonder

Meenmutty Waterfalls, Kerala

Presenting a collage of surreal shots taken by Mr Utkarsh, MTT Batch 2013 from RSP,
Tonnage Oxygen Plant-II, Instrumentation. The first three photos have been captured by him in Trainees' Hostel, Rourkela.
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